Catalan and Latin. Some of the more idiosyncratic vocabulary of Chistabino can be found in the literary output of the local writers Nieves Lucía Dueso Lascorz and Joaquín Villa Bruned. Note the following lexical sample from my own research (Mott 1989 (Mott , 2000 : catanazos [kata"naTos] 'elderly person', crabutar [k|aB § u"ta|] Although Chistabino is largely opaque to the unitiated outsider, its phonological system and phonetic peculiarities coincide in many respects with those of Spanish, which all speakers of Chistabino know and speak fluently.
Consonants
Bilabial Labiodental ]), most noticeably between vowels, and the flap /|/ is also frequently weakly articulated ([| § ]) . In syllable-final position, where the opposition between the flap and the trill is neutralized, either sound may surface; in word-final position, the segment is often not pronounced at all. For further details on these points, see below. The postalveolar voiceless fricative, /S/, is the only consonant in the Chistabino system not shared with Spanish. As in all the other Romance varieties, the voiceless plosives are unaspirated in all positions. Of these, /t/ is the commonest in final position owing to its frequency in diminutives ending in [et] Owing to the articulatory proximity of /t/ and /T/ (they are both unvoiced dentals) and the fact that they are involved in a paradigmatic relationship (nouns and adjectives ending in /t/ form their plural in /T/ < /ts/), these two segments are often 'confused': camatón , and the feminine form -ada frequently loses its intervocalic consonant, too, whether it be used in a verbal, noun or adjectival function: (hierba) enfaixada [eµfai"Sa § …] '(pile of grass) bound together', esbalzada [ezB § al™ "Ta § …] 'landslide'. Like its unvoiced counterpart [T] , [D § ] may be interdental in Chistabino, but is often apico-dental, as is the case in Spanish (see Quilis & Fernández 1969: 94f ., and compare the equivalent British English segments, which are both typically apico-dental fricatives). Very often, the voiced approximants in Chistabino are reduced to zero by assimilation to following consonants, as in ilesia '. Martínez Celdrán et al. (2003: 255) give a voiced counterpart of this phoneme for Spanish, which in Martínez Celdrán & Fernández Planas (2001: 175) is described as 'a double articulation with a fully palatal place of articulation whose second element is an approximant', and is represented as /Ô°J § /, with the (intervocalic) approximant allophone [J § ]. I have adopted the more traditional standpoint of Alarcos Llorach (1950) and Quilis (1993) I asked two Chistabino men (not including the reader of the samples in this text) to read the sentences Este yogurt ye güen The nasal consonants undergo Homorganic Nasal Assimilation, so that they adapt their place of articulation to that of the following obstruent, which may be labiodental, interdental, dental, palatal or velar (velar segments are sometimes uvularized in Aragon): chanfarucal The fricative consonants, /f, T, s, S, x/, are all unvoiced in Chistabino (with possible voiced allophones when followed by voiced consonants in connected speech), and all except /f/ can occur word-finally: (Mott 1993: 30f.; 2000: 35f.) : In some cases, instead of vacillation in the articulation of unstressed vowels as above, one vowel seems to predominate. This is true of the first syllable of nusatros [nu"sat|os] 'we' and gusatros [gu"sat|os] 'you', which are always pronounced with [u] . It is also noteworthy that sometimes the above-mentioned unstressed vowels may appear in phonological opposition: parola [pa"|ola] 'loquaciousness', perola [pe"|ola] 'cooking pot'; chemecar [t°Seme"ka] 'to make an effort', chimicar [t°Simi"ka] 'to whine'; garrolero [garo"le|o] 'fond of walking', garrulero [garu"le|o] 'mad (animal)'. However, these are probably just potential oppositions which may or may not be exploited depending on the need for explicitness and speed of delivery, and they do not necessarily disprove the claims to neutralization which are being made here. Compare English veracity and voracity, which may both be articulated as /v´"roes´ti/, or in more careful speech as /ve"roes´ti/ and /vÅ"roes´ti/, respectively.
Diphthongs and triphthongs
The Chistabino diphthongs can be divided into (i) rising diphthongs, consisting of a glide or semi-consonant plus a syllabic nucleus, and (ii) falling diphthongs, consisting of a syllabic nucleus plus a semi-vowel. Both the semi-consonants [j, w] and the semi-vowels [i8 , u8 ] can be analysed as [-SYLLABIC] variants of the syllabic nuclei /i, u/, but note that [j] can also be an allophone of the palatal approximant /J § / (see above under 'Consonants'). 
Rising diphthongs

Vowels in hiatus
Chistabino often applies strategies to avoid vowels in hiatus. These strategies, which serve to preserve the prototypical CV structure either by eliminating or reinforcing the syllable boundary, take one of the forms in (i)-(iii). 
Monophthongization
Occasionally, diphthongs may monophthongize in Chistabino:
Prosody
Lexical stress
Words in Chistabino are usually stressed on the penultimate or final syllable, as in all Aragonese accents: desenfaixa [deseµ"fai8 Sa] 's/he undoes the bundle of grass', desenfaixar [deseµfai8 "Sa] 'to undo a bundle of grass'. Antepenultimate stress is much rarer than in Spanish, though you sometimes find hypercorrect forms like pántano ["pan1 tano] 'reservoir' (Spanish pantano [pan1 "tano]). In third person imperatives, the antepenultimate stress of Spanish is avoided by the fact that the reflexive pronoun precedes the verb: s'asiente usté [sa"sjen1 te us"te], s'asienten ustés [sa"sjen1 ten us"tes] 'sit down' (cf. Spanish siéntese usted, siéntense ustedes).
In Aragonese accents, particularly those south of Huesca and in the Ebro Valley, it is usual for the final syllable of an intonation unit, even if unstressed, to be given prominence by lengthening and a rise in pitch. This phenomenon, which gives the impression of stress displacement, is less noticeable in Chistabino than in the accents of the afore-mentioned areas. Note the following verb + pronoun phrases: comprar-me-ne [kom"p|amene] 'to buy some for myself ', mirando-la [mi"|an1 dola] 'looking at her/it', prenez-os-lo [p|e"neToslo] 'take it for yourselves'.
Rhythm
Like Spanish, Chistabino is largely syllable-timed, certainly if compared to a more generally stress-timed language like English, but it shows a greater tendency than Spanish to reduce unstressed vowels where legal consonant clusters are produced:
In fact, although Spanish has been traditionally quoted as a perfect example of regular syllable timing, as such a descriptive label is based primarily on auditory impression, Green (1988: 80) says, 'A newer proposal suggests Spanish would be more accurately described as "segment-timed" since the delivery, though perceptually regular, does not always produce isochronous syllabification or isochronous stress intervals'. Presumably, much the same could be said of Aragonese in general, particularly in view of the tendency in Aragon to lengthen vowels in open syllables in phrase-final position.
No doubt, Ashby & Maidment (2005: 162) are nearer the truth when they say that '[t] he distinction between stress-timed and syllable-timed languages is very probably an oversimplification. It is probably more accurate to say that some languages make greater use of one kind of rhythm, but that both types can be found in most languages'.
Transcription of the recorded passage
The following dialectal version of 'The North Wind and the Sun' was written and recorded by Joaquín Villa Bruned, aged 48. The non-plosive allophones of /b, d, g/ are always pronounced as approximants:
]. In most cases, too, /|/ is weakly articulated rather than produced as a fully-fledged flap but, since this phenomenon is irregular, as in Castilian, the subscript diacritic used with [B § , D § , V § ] has not been added. Note also that in syllable-final position there are several instances of the trill articulation, [r] . Assimilations to following dental consonants, which are automatic, have not been marked.
es" toi8 ke | "lai8 |e D § e "pwe|to J § el "sol | se "B § an me" te|e D § e "punta | iN" kestoz D § e "tot || te "J § e|an esp|e" xjando | ke "kwalo D § ez "D § os se" |ia el "mas Te" |e≠o || "pe|o ke la "uN kan" taB § a "alto | i "lat|o a" B § ai8 So | i no se me" teB § an "mika D § a" kwe|D § o || ent|emis" tanto kes te" neB § as a" sinas | "ba anTer" ta… pa" sa|e pe| a" li um…ar" t°San | reB § o" TAu8 en uN gam" beto "taN g|a" niTo | ke pai8 "SeB § a uµ fa|fa" la|es || "e¥os…e "B § an at°Su" V § a | ke "ki "antez le "fese sa" ka el V § am" beto al mar" t°San | se" |ia el "mas Te" |e≠o | J § a" sinas el "B § aµ "fe|e || el "ai8 |e D § § e "pwe|to | "ba empeTi" pja|e || se "B § a me" te a B § u" fa kon "toD § a la "su"J § a…lma | "pe|o "kwanto "maz B § u" faB § a | el mar" t°San "masemput°Si"kaB § a | enros" kAu D § e" B § ai8 Sol V § am" beto || a la "fin | "lai8 |e de "pwe|to | nom "ba te" ne|e "at|a | ke D § i" Sas" ta|e la B § arum" bja || ala" B § eT el "sol | se "B § a me" te| a k|e" ma|e kon "tanta ra" B § jo|e | kel mar" t°San deka" min sem "ba D § es" fe D § el V § am" beto || i "J § e pe| "iSo | ke "lai8 |e De "pwe|to nom "ba te" ne|e "at|a | ke aB § an" ta|e al "sol | "komo el "mas Te" |e≠o | "aNkel "fese kon la "B § oka t°Si" kota
Orthographic version in Chistabino
In order to maximize regularity in the orthographic representation of the text, forms (particularly infinitives) ending in [|] are written without the paragogic vowel [e] which is sporadically used after this final consonant.
Estoy que l'aire de puerto y el sol se van meter de punta, inquestos de tot. Te yeran espregiando que cualo des dos sería el más cereño; pero que la un cantaba alto y l'atro abaixo, y no se meteban mica d'acuerdo. Entremistanto que es tenebas asinas, va ancertar a pasar per alí un marchán, rebozau en un gambeto tan granizo que paixeba un farfalares. Ellos se van achugar que qui antes le fese sacar el gambeto al marchán sería el más cereño, y asinas el van fer. El aire de puerto va empecipiar; se va meter a bufar con toda la suya alma, pero cuanto más bufaba, el marchán más s'empuchicaba, enroscau debaixo el gambeto; a la fin l'aire de puerto no'n va tener atra que deixar estar la barrumbiada. Alavez el sol se va meter a cremar con tanta rabior que el marchán decamín se'n va desfer del gambeto. Y ye per ixo que l'aire de puerto no'n va tener atra que avantar al sol como el más cereño, anque el fese con la boca chicota.
Literal translation into Castilian Spanish of the Chistabino text
Según he oído contar, el viento norte y el sol se enfrentaron, enzarzados el uno con el otro en una violenta discusión. Estaban discutiendo sobre cuál de los dos sería el más valiente; pero uno decía una cosa y el otro otra, y no se ponían nada de acuerdo. Mientras estaban así, por casualidad pasó por allí un viajero envuelto en una capa tan grande que parecía un fantasma. Se apostaron que quien antes lograra obligar al viajero a quitarse la capa sería el más valiente, y así lo hicieron. El viento norte empezó; se puso a soplar con toda su fuerza, pero cuanto más soplaba, más se encogía el viajero, acurrucado bajo la capa. Al final, el viento norte no tuvo otra opción que abandonar la empresa. Entonces el sol se puso a quemar con tanta fuerza que el viajero en seguida se quitó la capa. Y es por eso que el viento norte no tuvo más remedio que reconocer al sol como el más valiente, aunque lo hiciera a regañadientes.
Traditional orthographic version in Castilian (Standard Spanish)
El viento norte y el sol porfiaban sobre cuál de ellos era el más fuerte, cuando acertó a pasar un viajero envuelto en ancha capa. Convinieron en que quien antes lograra obligar al viajero a quitarse la capa sería considerado más poderoso. El viento norte sopló con gran furia, pero cuanto más soplaba, más se arrebujaba en su capa el viajero; por fin el viento norte abandonó la empresa. Entonces brilló el sol con ardor, e inmediatamente se despojó de su capa el viajero; por lo que el viento norte hubo de reconocer la superioridad del sol.
The Chistabino text and words in this paper can be downloaded from the Cambridge Journals Online site as Supplementary materials to the text document at <http://journals. cambridge.org/jid_IPA>.
